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aelalma b>etben, foD'tm IDii: uni ba nfdjt ffltdjten bot fetnnn Som unb
Cllllaifm: i!ieb etuiget
280, 11 IBmn bJlt loun bon
,OBD'enfttafe,
folltm bJlt ba nidjt aUlfJtedjen in bm !Sdjut: 1!ieb 4,8', 11
2.

Jl7lofel fJei:uijigt bal iBoI! mit ben flBorten: ,.fflltdjtet eudj nidjl"
CEt aeigt iijnen nun, bafs QJott gcfommen fei, fie auf bie tprofJe au fteUm,
fie bon bet mrmadjt @ottel au ilfletaeugen unb fie butdj biefe getualtige
Offmlianino feinet 1Ulajeftiit bon bet 6ilnbe aliaufdjuc!en. 6ie fonten
mitnidjten bcl 5tobel ftetlien; fo tuat el nidjt gemeint. !>iel ~reignil
fonte einen fl[eif>enben C!inbruc!
madjen. auf
6onbetlidj
bie G:lemilfet
iB. 22. 28, bot bet fdjrccllidjcn
6ilnbc bet
tinglumijct,
!lbgotterci, fonbctlidjbieaudj
fJei
ben
iBoI!em
im berijeifsmen
&nbe, gang 11nb giiflc tuat. <Sein iBoI! bot iiijniidjet 6llnbe unb bot
iiijnlidjct 6ftafe, tuie fie ilflet bie ,Oeibcn !am, au fletuaijten,
djeinung, bal tuat
8tuec!
C!:tf
feinct @efcbgefJung. tiSeine <Bnabe tuat el
feinct
alfo, bie iijn tticfJ, fidj in biefct !Beife bemau
iBoU
tuilI offenfJaten. 60
ct nodj ijcute in fcincm !Bod uni bot 6ilnben tuamen, uni fJetuaijren
bot bem Wetidjt.
b. <!t 3cigt ben ninbctn ~lrael ben tuaijrcn @ottelbienft. !nofe
foll cincn ~ftat madjcn unb barauf nadj G:lottcl
~ntucifung Oi,fediere
fdjladjtcn, @oft 311111 fil{Jen O.lcrudj. !!>iefe Oi,fct folltcn ein fdjluadjcl
IUorf>itb fcin bel Opfcrl, ba3
einft gcflradjt luctbcn
folltc. Slafelflft follte
audj fein mJod gcprebigt tucrben.
o. <!r bcrijei[Jt feincn 6cgcn. !Bo ein ffltat ettidjtet unb G:lottel
IBort gci,rebigt luirb, ba ift @ott mit fcincm @icgen. ,.i)a tuilt idj au
bir fommcn nnb bidj fcgncn." @ott ift, 1110 fcin !Bod ift. @ottd ,OaUI
ift, lllo fcin !Dort erjdjarrt.fam
60
nun @oft au bem iBoI!e ~'lrael
fam
in fi,iitet
bcl 61iftB;
bet ,Oiitte
et
an iijnen im 5temi,cl unb tuoijnte
unfct iijnen. <!,;. 20, 48; S)cut. 12, IS; 1 ffiin. 8, 20.
S)icfen 6cgen jeinct <!rjdjein11110 berfi,tidjt
audj.
er
fommt
uni
C!:t
audj
unB in 1111jcrn ffirdjcn unb fcgnct uni. <!t tuoijnt bajelflft mil
luad. !Bir fcincr
fonncn allfonntiigiidj @ottcl !Rajeftat
unb ,Ooijeit in feincm (!banoclium fl~luunbcrn. S:>afiit forrtcn tuit uni
tedjt banf6ar eraeioen unb bor allcn Slingcn ba jein, tuo @ott
untet
11111 feinel !llnmenl @ebiidjtnil ftiftct.
O. A.
L

Theological Observer. - airdjlidj•,8eitgefdjidjtlid;el.
I. 2lmrrika.
Dr. Wm. Schmidt, Deceued. - On May 31 the Ohio S:,nocl, now a
part of the American Lutheran Church, loat ono of ita old memben, whOM
name had bccomo a. household word In German-speaking circles where pod
literature waa valued-Prof. W. Schmidt, Litt. D. Por many yean he had
been a member of the faoulty of Lutller College at St.. Paul, Jlhm. At tho
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tlmo of hl1 death he wu a member of the Board of l'onlp :IDll1aal of
tho American Lutheran Church. Al a member of the I D ~ 0.mltteo of tho Ohio Synod he took a promlnent. part In the mpUatka
which culminated In the el&borat.loa of the ....Ued Ohlap ni-.
Through hi■ wholesome, 1torles,
cntertalnlng
Allflelh,,_,
Ra•vldv, and many other■, he endeared bhmolf to thouuncll of famDlll
which 1till Jo,•e and u■o the German language.
A.
The lll[aclntoah Declalon of the Supreme Court. - I f uy mattilfu tho 1pberc of our national aO'aira Jaa.a fumlahed tho relllioa■ pnu of
tho country strong provoca.tion for vigorou1 dliaent and attack, It II t111
recent. decision of our Supremo Court at. Wuhlngtoa, D. C., reaehecl bf
a vote of II to 4, declaring that. Prof. D. O. :Maclnto■h of Yale Dlmdlf
School, a Canadian who had applied for cltiun1blp In our eamatq, 11
unacceptable on account of his ata.temcmt that in a war which he uoalcl
COJ11lder unju11t or contrary t.o tlao will of God be would be unwilllq to
bear am11. To undenta.nd tho con11temation of rcUglou■ edlton ud
leaders ono must boor In mind that. ProfCl!IIOr MAclntoah doe■ not CODUIIIII
nll wan and dOCII not avow unwilllngue11s ever t.o fight in defeme of t111
nation, but merely dcclnrca that. Jae will not. participate in wan If ti.,
In bl11 opinion clearly violate principles of right. and Ju1Uce. The wnn
of tl10 majority members of the court which Jed to the declelon are glnD
In this para.graph of the opinion from tho pen of Juatico Sutherland
ta.ken
(the
ii
from the Olwiatia
.nm
"Wlacn
Ot turu):
Dr. Kaclntolh
quotation
apcnka of putting 1111 allegiance to tlao will of God a.bovo the a.JJeglance to
tho Government, it la evident ••• t1111.t ho menna to make his own lnterpreta.tlon of the \\ill of Goel the decish•o tc t. • • • We aro a natlan wltJ&
tho duty to aur,•ivc; o. nation whOllO Const.itntion contemplate■ war u
well IUI pea.co;
t whOllO
•ernmcnt
go, m
us go fol"Wllrd upon the aaumptlaa,
a.nd 111.fcly can proceed upon no othc.r, that. unquo.Jified allegiance to tJie
nation and aubmlu ion a.nd obedience to tl10 la\\'I of tho land, u well tbca
made for war IUI t.hOBO ma.do for pea.cc, a.ro not. lnconalatent with the will
of God." The dlucnting ,•otes stwere ca. by Claicf Justice Hughe■ ucl
JuetiCCII" Holml!I!, Dra.ndcls, nnd Stone. In t110 minority opinion, wrltt.m
by Chief Juetico Hughe11 himself, the argumentation
large):,
la
technicaJ,
it being pointed out. that the Con11titution dOCI not contemplate uy nch
teat. All the Supremo Court now imposes. However, that in tho view of
tho minority the que11tlon of religious libert:, and freedom of comclmca
enten in la evident from this acntenco: "Ono cannot speak of religloua
liberty with proper a.pprcciat.ion of its csscnt.ial and hlatoric algnUleance
without uaumlng a beliefegiance
in supr
eme all
to tho wlJJ of God.''
It. appcan to ua that tlae opinion of t.hOBe who in tbl1 decieian •
a ■erloue blow dealt to the cauao of freedom of COJ11Cicncc in our eountzy
la only too " 'c11 founded. What Profe11sor lfacintoah declared wu, ID
efl'cct, merely adherence t.o 1J10 principle, "We muet oho:, God rather than
men," and his intention to apply this principle to particlpatlan in WUL
If the Supreme Court bolds that the United State■ Government. mmt. 'be
obe;yecl, whether ite orders violato our conaciCDce■ or not. and if t1aal
poaltion prova.l11, then, in theor:, at IC!Allt, religioue llbert:, bu ca■ed to
exi■t In our country. The OAri1eia11 Ocne1''7/, we fear, la not far 'lfflllll
when it uya of thla declaion: "It 1trctehca cltlsem
over all
the plllll

Swf.....,_
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puoply of • aattoaallatlc God, before whom all mut 'bow in l"8ftftllCe.•
1- ua hope &Del pray that the clupr to nlt,lou freedom which 11811111
to be lurldng in the pronouncement
Supremeof the
Court will 100D be

rmnond.
A.
Tu Puamcnmt Daty of the OhztatlaD. CJhurob. - Under Wa

hl&dbig the Prab:,terlan Joumal OTI"""-"' 2'. . . writ.es among otJuir
WDp: "The paramount duty of the Chrlatlan Church la to bear wlt.neu,
to make known • meuage, & meaap that hu to do primarily with the
death and reeurroctiou of Je1u1 Chrl1t u Paulfifteenth
t.ell■ ua In the
of hi■ J'lnt Letter to tho Corinthian■•

• • • It I•

■omewhat 111r-

prl■lng ID view of the 1ipal auccau that attended the effort■ of the
apo■tlee-u well •• the efrort■ of their Imitator■ In lat.er centuri•that th■re ■hould be ■o m11.11y ~ y . even within the Chri■t.ian Church
ltaelf, to whom the apo■tolic method ■hould llfflD ■o fooll■h that they haft
largely dilCUdecl it in the interest of other methoda. For the 'fooli■hDN■
of preaching' ma.ny profeued followen of Chrl■t-clcapite tho clear in■tructlou Bo left behind Him - aro putting their main conftdcnee in
Ol'plluatlon■, program■, mau movement.■, and the like, to auch &n est.eat
that It 11 more proper to ■peak of them aa 'men with a program' than It
I■ to ■peak of them 111 'men with IL mc■111ge.' It i■ truo that plan■ and
program■ and organization■ hlLvo an important part to play In tbe gr-.t.
ta■k of Chrlatlanizing the world; but in vlow of tho method commended
by Ohrl■t lilmaclf and followed by all Bia apo■tlea It ahould be 11■ clear
u day that our chief emph111l1 ■hould bo on the purity and alncerity of
our tc■tlmony to tho truth a■ It la In Jesu■ Chrl■t. Ohriatlanity I■ indeed
• life, but it ia a. mo ba&Ed on a. meuago. In a■ far therefore a■ the
Chri■tlan worker denies or ignore■ or f11l1Ulc■ that mc■■llge, hi■ labor i■
In vain In tho Lord. The primary noto of IL true, Church, a■ our Prote■taut
fathcn ever lnalatcd, fa that therein the Go■pel i■ honored and procWmecL
''The Clltnpaign of wit.nC1Sing Cllrrled on by tho apo■tlea Included two
element&, lioth of which were conatantly kept in the foreground. In the
ftnt place thoy made known what had taken plllCC!, the grci,.t hl■toric
eYent■ that h1y at the baai■ of tho Ohri1tl11n rollgion. In the 1CCOnd place
they expounded meaning,
the
or 1ignlficance, of tho■e fact■ or l!ftDt■•
In a word, fact■ and doctrine■ \\'Oro inextricably bound together in their
toatlmony. The apo1tlC1 were not mere expounder■ and defender■ of eertaiD
rellgloua principle■ which they bad learned from the great Naarene;
neither wero they mere ethical
lnt.oreatcd
teachen,
primarily In penuadiDg
mon to live, aa Je1u1 lived ••• ; but they were concerned, flrat of all, to
tell men of certain e,•enta that had ba.ppened, together with their meaning,
or ■iplflcancc. Here Paul'• atatement i■ elaulc: 'I delivered unto J011
ftnt of all tha.t which I 11110 received, tha.t Chrlat died for our ■In■ according to the Bcripturee and that Be wa■ buried and tbat Be ro■e agaiD the
third day according to the Scripture■.' "
So far, ■o good. Let tbeac ea.rnc■t Calvlnl■ta, who■e t.estlmony agaln■ t
modern Liberali■t.■ and liberalizing "J!"undamentall■t■'' I■ ■o well fOUDcled.
now proceed a ■tep farther and ccmfee■ with Holy Bcrlpture and the
Lutheran Church that tbi■ Go■pel-meuap of Chri■t'• d-.th and resurrection ucording to tbe Scripture■ wu declared by the apo■tlea to be the
only mean■ of grace by which ■Inn.en are ■and from perdition and that,
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•lnce tho Golpel proml■ea of grace and pardon In Chrlat J■na an _.
In the holy Sacrament., al■o the two Saenmeata lmtlbatlll
rehended, too,
by our Lord are the mean■ of grace by which ■lnnan are repaeratal u4
■anctUlecl. Then tho argument why Chri1t'1 holy Go■pel, the pulaa
meuoge of God'• grace In Chri■t Jcsu■, mu■t alone be preached bJ t111
Church a■ the unfailing meuage of 111h•ation la completely ellnchecl; 11111
hen,
too, the doctrine of the Sacraments will find lta rightful plaea la
their theology.
It ia dcplorablo to note that tho Lutheran doctrine of the mean■ al
grace I■ dccldcdly rejected in the anme number from which we haft quotecl;
for there "nil thOllO dying in inrnncy" are ■aid to be elect and • •
Wo read: "It 11 ob,•ious thnt the Luthernn 17stem of thOUIJht proridl!I IIO
place for tho notion that 1111 dying in inrauey are ■aved bccau• of tu
11cccuity it nttAchcs to tlae mean■ of grnce, c■pccially the Word and tlll
Sllcmmcnta. If grncc is only in the mcnns or grnce, in tho c:uo of lafut■
In Dllptl1m, it secma clear that most of those who hnve died In infaaer
hn,•e not been the rccipicnta of gmcc.'' That is true. Only thi■ coacluioll
la not based on "the Luthcrnn system of thought," but upon Holy Serlptan,
which binds ua to the mean■ of gmco aa instituted for the YerJ J111111Ca
that ■inner■, including Infant■, might be &11vcd. All who reject the lmUI
of grace have no Sc.rlptural auurnnco wlaatevcr on which to re■t their hope
of 111lv11tlon. (Op. Eph. 2, 12; liork IO, IG. 10; etc.) To this our Latheran dogmaticians, bowc,•cr, have alw11y1
that God may, In amptlonal co.aes (Luke I, IG. 44), reacno for IIimBOlf tho prerogative to wart
faith In a child wit11out the ordinary menna of grace, nnd to Bl■ laflalta
mercy Lutheran divines have invariably commended the lnfanta of Cbrl1tiu
pnrenta who died before they could be baptized. Thu1 tho Lutheran Cbarela
i■ truly Scriptural both in inculcating the Dible doctrine of the meau ol
grace and In comforting Chr.iatian■ in enscs where their infant■ dle4
without Holy Bapti1m. When Calvinl■ta declare that "all Infant■ c1Jl"I
in Infancy are ■aved," they go beyond Holy Scripture and e■tablllh tJaelr
doctrine on ground■ of ren10n. Anda that
bnd is
practise.
J.T.lL
Belief in Immortality and the Preaent Age. - What I■ the aW•
tude of our generation tow11rd the grent doctrine proclaimed by St. Paal
in 1 Oor. IG and found In many other plll!Bngl?l'I of the BlbloT The Olrilti-■
Oeraluf7/, in di8cuulng lhia question, points out thnt, generally ■pe■]dDr,
people to-day arc altogether indifferent with respect to the que■tian of
immortality. Somo of its statements are: "The difficulty of carryins cmr
this aublime laope [or Immortality] from a static unlverso Into a d)'llamlc
and growing [Tl
Jana
8 0 Iur inaurmountnblc, and cvolutlan•
ary co■mology afrorda Ill yet no c,•ideuee tlaa.t men live nfter denth. The
older argumcnta from nature now 81!1!111 lnapropo■ and l1nvo 1u"i•ed for
the moat part a■ poetry, with but little con,•ietion a11 to their humr
ground in objective reality. • • • '.rho pn sing of 'othcrworlclllneu'
one fram
of our most striking phenomcnn.. Increa■ingly the religlom
religion ia
emphA1i1 is concentrating upon this world. Thoughtll of 'l1eaven' are ran,
and where our religious ritual keeps alive in prayer or l1ymn the lnnguap
of the future life, tho words nrc nlmoat ,•aeant of any dl11tlnct content. •••
It 11 not a mood of denial, but of diaregard and neglect. • • • Al a tokm
of our own immortality, Easter become
bas
more of nn C!lthetlc traditian
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Uwa a llvlng CODYlctlon.Though the ■tory of the open tomb ■WI form■
tile central -ut of our Euter celebration, the -tun W10U/ of an earth
n&waldng in tho ■pring tcnd■ incra■ingl7 to C!Olllpete with, if n~ to
eellJIIC!, the historic lm!Dt." Continuing, the OAriltiaa Oac11,.. npre■■tbe belief that the old conviction of hmnortallt, mu■t be rebuilt. It emphulae■ that wo need thl■ conviction if wo are to remain loyal to the

hlghe■t dicta.ta■ of morality. ''When lmmorta.llt7 goc■, the dlgnltJ of life

goe■

with It." Our total BOC!lal order nC!Cld■ t11I■ conviction. "Our cynicl■m,
our la.wlcnnc11, our awoggerlng nttltudlnlalng, our profane clcvemcu, our
■ubatltutlon of the appeal of economic dctermlnlam for the appeal of
rlghtco11111eu, our blurring of ethical dl■tlnctlon1, our ■hallow and ■henry
Hntlmcntnll■m, our incapacity for moml wrath-the■e are the precl■e
phenomena whlcJ1 one would expect to ftnd in a aocicty which has allowed
tho moral dignity of ita Individual mcmbere to bo dethroned 'b7 their indltl'ercnco to nny lifo beyond thia one." The ■trange tendency of our age
to laugh nt It■ own beliefs is pointed to 111 being In keeping with the lack
of lntcrcat In the uro beyond tho grave. Tho movie■ and the Great \Var
are mentioned na cnu8C8. Tho Cllri1ttia,i. OcNtvr11 any■ quite properl7 that
"faith in immortnlit.y nCC(l not wait for the acholnn to prove It to u■.''
It hold■ (nnd l1cre it falla into the prevniling hnzine■■ Itself) that "faith.
In immortality Is ou1· wny or e,·nlun.ting tho gift of life which we now
JIOIIC!U.'' Evidently thl1 is a. poor foundation to offer to the a.mdou■
inquirer about the beyond. In ita eloeing 1t11temcnta our contemporary
■peak■ or our finding courage in tbo Enater revelation of Jeaua Cbrl■t
11·ho l'OIIO from the gra,·c ''bccnuBC it wna not poe■lble for Him to be holden
of dentb.'' Thi■ indeed is thn foundation on which St. Poul places hlm■l!lf
and l1i1 fellow-Cbriatinna. After all, tlao only thing tbnt ean givn ua n.
of our cxl■tcncc after
wortb-wbilo com•ictlon regarding
dmtb i■ divine re,•elntiou as it coml!I to u■ in the resurrection and the
Word or tho Son of God.
A.
Bome and the Annulment of llltarrlagea. -Tho plan of n. commlttro of tlm Prot taut Episcopnl Church to 1ubmlt to tbn General Conn.
to aub■tltute
,·cnt.ion or that Church in nptembcr for nl!Cl!ptnncccanon
dcereea of nullit.y for divorce ha■ received a good denl of attention, e■pe
clnlly in tla.o Roman Catholic pres , Tho Co111mo11.1oca& uaca thl■ opportunity
to reprint aomo stateme nts of a Romon Catholic paper in Englnnd, the
Oatllolio Oa=c/.tc, which "nnnly,..ed tho flgurca provided 'b7 the Aoto
Apo,tolicac Bcrlis in thn number oontnining tho reporte of the cuea brought.
before Sacred
tlan
'.l'ribunn.l of tho Rota, thn court whicl, con■idcn nullity
rmit.s, during thn year 1030.'' Tho intention fa to ■bow that these nullitJ
11rOCl!<.'11.i11g uro not ao munorou nor of 11ucJ1 nu ugly cJ,oracter a■ P~
e11t11nts nro wont to bcliO\'Cl. Tho chief pnragr1111bs of tho report are Illuminating, and hence we reprint tlacm here: "La t year, 1030, the Rota had before it forty-three cnaca of marringn■,
which, for onn l'C!naon or 11nothcr, tlao parties conl!Cnied conaidercd, or
fc.11rcd, to be iD\•alid. It is to be noted, 1mrcnthetically, that the point at.
i sue fn them nll wn , not the di solution or 11 valid marriage for any
reason "'lllltc,·cr, lmt the ,·ital and rundnml!ntnl reality of the nlidltJ of
the marri1uro ltlll!li. Of tbcse forty-tllrec nullity ■ult■ thlrt7-three were
di11mi181!11, nnd In ten only were dl'Clnn1tio1111 of nullity rendered. There
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were camldencl. morecm,r, ten appeala aplmt pnrioaa fudplmta. Of U.
llz caw In which Judpaent wu rnened, all the ucdllau •n am ,...
In fa~ of the n.Ucllt., of the marrlap. BtrDdng .tuaee mdlN, Bal
of the Church'■ laxity,, but of her ■ollcftudel
"A 1tlll more Wmnlnating fact-of the fc,rtJ·tm'N mdllt.,1ued
■alta
were
,,. for.a f'G1'pnu, '- •·• by poor pu■a111, u ~
wanty,-four
being aulgned • . .llclGeo gro,Ct,iff po,troofftU. Out of th■- twlDt.,-foar,
eight dealaratlon1 of nullity, wero rendored, whllo of the nhult.an eua
argued by feed advoca.tea tho declaration■ or nullity, nmdencl were cmq
three. It II even more noteworthy that of the ten appeal• aplnn pr■rioal
Judgment■ B.vo were pleaded in fon,u,, f'Gt&,,.,.,.. Thu, al ill t.he matd·
monlal ca11e1 con1ldered last ;year by the Rota either in the ftnt or U.
IICCOlld Instance, amounting in all to fifty-three, twenty,-nlne wen p1elde4
,,. for.a. f'GWJJ(lria, and In only fourteen wu a declaration of nalllt., eltll■r
rendered or confirmed. Surely theeo
eloquent.
figure■ m111t bo
• • • C1ear1J
Rome 11 ready neither to grant deelamtlona of nulllty eully nor lnclee4
to grant them more easily to tho rich. Aft.er all, the Unfvenal Church
could hardly bo expected to bo an accoptor porao11a"'"'•"
What the LuthoJ'&ll
ao Church oritloi&e1 la not
much the pat number
of nullity aulbl or abUICII eonneoted. "•1th thll &yet.em of declaring marrta,null and void IUI the principle itacll whlclr la Involved. That t.he Pop■
in
arrogate. to himself tbe authority to annul marrfape ii certainly
In flagrant opposition to the words of Je1u1: "Ono la your Kuter, nm
Christ; and all yo are brethren."
remember\Vo must
that Rome clalllll,
not merely tho autl1ority to render o.n opinion or to give adYice, but t.o
Thero may bo nbullCII connected wltb theao nullity proeeedfnp,
cglalate.
but what fa wol'IIO i1 tho usurpation or that autborlty which beloap t.o
Christ alone.
A.
"Papiats and Other Idolatera."-Americ:a, the Roman Cathallo
journal, wroto laat year: "It accma that In official Prabyterian eya we
poor paplata are still ldolaten. A year or ao ago GD attempt wu made by
■ome Preabyterlan leaders to amend tl1e eccleaiaatlcal legl1latlon wllleJI
to wed 'with infldela, paplata, and
idolat.sl.'
other
bfcla Pretbyterian1
Tho aaaertlon WIii made that, what.ever the teaching of the Church mJpt
be, many CathoUea recognized our Lord Jesus Christ u God; or, u
Dr. Howard a John1ton of Milwaukee told tho General .Auembly, CDllfflllll
in Cincbmati lut week: 'We feel that tbero n.ro mcmben of the Catholle
Church who are firm believon in Je1u1 Obrist. In spite of Dr. Johnttm'•
feeling in tho matt.er the A.aaembly declined to ohn.ngo thl1 clauu In tbe
Oonfeuion of Faith. • • • We hn.vo no•boatllo feeling toward the Prabyterlana, nor do we deeply yearn for any apeolal manlfeatatlcm of their Ion.
But we do consider that wo are entitled to j111tiee••••"
Are the papi■t■ fdolat.en T The Lut1leran make■ out a good cue far
the afflnnatlve. It write■: "Wo also thought 'lnftdel1, papi■tl, and atlllr
Idolater■' a bit blunt, and when the Roman Catholic joumal1 toot aeepticm to it, we aought information on tho IUbjeot 'Idolater' and 'Idolatry.'
In. the new Ocalllolio Diotio-rr, we found the
following:
'ldolatr7, lmapwonhlp, broadly extencla to all divine wonhip giftll to any one ar 1111"
thing but the true God. Oppoaecl to the virtue of religion, It beat.on
:rnerence due to God alone dinctl7 cm the Image lt■elf or Gil the aaban
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npl'llated. • • • Catholic TeDer&tlOD of lmape la Dot directed to the
lllllpl u auch, but la a form ol rapeat paid to tbmn u ·repnamt&tln

of the orJglD&l, to whom &lone honor la due &Dd attributed. The matter
la trated with much greater c1etall iD the O•IAoHo 0 ~ tmclar the
title 'lmape.' • • • 'Lutly IODlothlng muat be uld about C&thollo prln-

elpla conaemlng tho worahlp of lmapa.'

A curloualy literal declw:Uaa

la made of our Lord'• U10 of tho worda of Koaea (Deut. O, 13) during the
tempt&tlcm: ''Thou ah&lt wonhlp the Lord, thy God, and Him only ah&lt

ofBclal

gmenta

thou adore (aorvo)," Matt. 4, 10. From thla the prlnolple 11 d.ecluood th&t
God ltmlta only iulomtlon to Hlmaelf; but wonhlp la permiulble for
other creatul'C!9. • • • The argument la too extemlvo to quoto; it dnelopa
the dl1Unctlon between •li10Zulo and NIG&iH worahlp. 'Abaolute wonhlp
(but not adoration) 11 paid to any penon for hie own aake. Relatln
worahlp la paid to the algn, not at all for ita own u.ke, but for the aake
of the thing algnlfled.' • • • Our Roman Catholic friend■ can ccrtaiDly
plNd an
'not guilty' ao far u the theory of their u.. of the image■
la concerned. If a TIU1t pC!rc:entage of their people do not get the dlatlnctlm bctwl!C!ll abaolute and
it ii the mlafortuno of almple ignorance
and not a. ala. [ T] When tho evangelical read■ the 'a.de' iD Roman
Catholic pC!rlodicala
•iaing ad,
tho purcliue of emblcma of ono aaint aa a
protection agalnat accident■ to traveler■ and of another aa a. claim on the
favor ol tho aalnt whoae fllruo l'Cllte on the power to hea.l, he la expl!Cted to
dl1tinguiBh between wlmt tbe Church really teaches a.nd what ita adherent■
think 11 tl1clr doctrine. • • • Tho Lutheran eyclopC!dlu omit tho mention.
of lmagca, but tbo one-volume 11ubllcatlon of Ml11ouri, tho OonaonH•
011olopedir., givc1 a. brief, but in1tructivc treatment of rdio worahip. We
dra.w on tlti1, on tbe Ha1tfog1 OyolopediG of Btllio,, and on tho paragraph
iD the O•t1tolic DioeionGrg for comment on thla feature of Roman reverence.
The Oael,olio Dictionar11'1 definition object
read■: 'Relic, an
connected with
a ulnt. It may bo the whole or a part of the aalnt'a body or aomethlng
tho aalnt has touched. Such object■ are venerated with tho approval of
the Church becauao ••• tl10Be who practlae heroic virtue or die for the faith
and arc honored by the Church u eltCOptionally holy merit the veneration
of tlae faithful. Thia ia paid by 11peclal reapect for their remaim u well
u Imitation of their virtues. Tllcir relic, Gro tlere/orw euAriwcd 011 aU•n,
carried 111 proce1111ion11, and 1&1ed to obtai11 oiira Gllcl ot1ter /Gvon.' • • •
In tho fourth century, when Cbri1tlan1 through Emperor Ccm1t&Dtlne
regained entry into Palcatlnc, fragment■ of 'tl10 true erou were dl■covered'
and 0U1cr rcllca of tlte Lord's mini1try.
connected
Object■
with the Virgin
Mary aro mentioned from tlto alxth and aovcntb centuries on, among them
a atone on which ahe rested on lier journey to Bethlehem. Artlcl• to
which llinctit.y wa1 a.ttacbed by their conta.et with tho apoatlea were added
to the Hat about the 11&me period.' At 11rat none were ao popula.r 1111 the
ehalna which
boUild
bad
St. Peter and St. Paul. l!'iUnp from theae chalu
en.clOIC!d In keys and Cl'OIIICII were greatly valued, and Pope Gregory the
Great (Mo-G04) wu aecuatomed to acnd keys cont&iDlng thmn u gift■.•••
of the true ctou in the 11.s:temth centur:,, wrote CalriD, were
enough to burden 300 men iDatead of th&t SimOD who wu deputed to
carry it when the Uuter ll&Dk beneath !ta weight. A nrltahle trdlc
and the credulity of the people wu Tery llt.erall7 made the ac>uree
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of proftt to ingenlou• repn!IIC!Dtati'ft■ of tho llol7 Ohuroh. The ColmaD
of Trent ( 11503) undertook to regulate the UH of rellea. • • • The pllrue
'Infidel•, papl•ta, and other idolaten' with whom PrabJter1am an atm
forbidden to wed, bu at leut a deflnlte hl1toric bllckground. It. erume
b7 tho General ..bllembly in 1930 could not rat on an abandaament 'b7
Roman Catl10Uea of tho cult to which tho Pl'l!llbyterian foumlen made
radiml objection. On image■ tho pre■ent CathoUcl8111 hold■ to the decne
adopted at Nlca.ea. In 787 and on relic■ to tho decl•lon reached at Trent
In 11503. • • • Those of you wl10 ha.vo tho Boo'/,, of OOflOOf'tl (Jacoba) cm
your ■helve■ con verify thi1 ILl!scrtion by tracing tl10 rcfcrcnca glvm In the
Index under tho word 'Idolatry.' Tho la1t of our crccda, the Formula of
Concord, decln.rct1 tho Augsburg Coufoulon, Its Apology, ud the Smalcalcl
Article■ to bo 11, declaration of our Chrl1ti11n faith and confealon, 'spa,
cfally agnlnst tbo Pn.JllLCY nnd its fn.l■o wor■hip, idolatry, and 111pentlticm.'
Particularly do wo Lutheran■ flnd in tho Roman Catholic doctrine of the
Jla11 a. concentration of erroneous doctrinCI!, CafAolio DiotlOJ1ar,: "The
Mau is a. true, proper sacrifice, namely, t ho c.""Ctcm,d oB'ering up of •
aen1ible gift.
is est
transformed, by an authorized mlnllter
In
of God's dominion. • . • Christ 11 mystically slain In the
cognition
iepnrato consccrntJon of tho bread and " 'inc; thooB'erlng 11 perfected ID
the communion of tho priest. Tito vnluc of tbis oO'crlng 111 Infinite from
tho applicntion of tl10 merits of Christ's PILl!sion n.nd death, gh•fng adequate
pral■o and thanksgiving to God.
Inexl1a.u1tiblo also aro Its fruit■ H
eati1fnction for sins and punielament duo them n.nd for obtaining aJJ
benefits. Thcso fruits n.rc npplied, partly by tho will of tl10 Church,
partly by tho intent.ion of tl10 priest offering tl1em, nnd J)llrtly by thON
devoutly auiating, for both tl1e living and tho dead. WheU1er the utiefactory fruits of each mil.Ila arc inflnite in npplication or limited by the
wiJJ of Christ la not certainly known.' • • • Wo h1wc no 1mrtiallty for the
word 'idolatrous' when by that word the gr01ser forms of wor&llit> pnactiaed
by pagnns i11 meant. Whether tho wide-aprend attention gi,•en image& and
relic■ and their doetrino of the Mass Invites tho cluirgo of '1ubtle idol·
atrou1net111' wo leave for our readora' conclusions from the quotation■ takm
from Catholic booka."
Tho Roman Catl1olic Church d008 prneti110 grOM idolntry. But we
need not bo at pain■ to can particular attention to tltat. The common
people can easily form their judgment on tl1e worsl1ip of image& and
relics. "Hero we do not na yet rooite tho nb1.1Bes of the common people
(how ma.nlfeetly idolatry i1 practised at pilgrimages). We 1,ro stlll ■peak•
Ing of tho opinion■ of tho Doetora. As regnrde tl10 re1t, c,•en the inn•
perienccd
[common people] can judge." (Apology, p. 347.) But the "1ubtle
iclolatroUBneu" nccda to be uncovered. ''Therefore "'O shall show that the,
truly make of tho 81lint.., not only intercc&Bor■, but propltlaton, ,. e.,
mediator■ of redemption.'' (L. a.)
(One Is, of COUl'IC, at a Jou wl1ether to
claulf7 tho invocation of the eaints n.nd the adoration of Mary u 1ubtle
or u grou idolatry.) T11en, the Ma1e ia truly idola.try; "above and
before an other popllh ldolatriee it ha■ been tho chief and moat 1pecion1•
(Smalcald Art., p. 403) and, being of the •ubtlo kind, tho more dangel'OU8
and leductive. In fact. the whole popiah religion le idolatry, being, like the
Kua, "fabricated and Invented without the will and Word of God." (L.c.)
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What la lclolatryT Luther: "An:, and all ■uch wonhlp 'b7 which cmo
waald Nm Goel without Bia word and aommand la Idolatry, and the
mont hol:, and ■plrltual It appean to be, the moro pernicious and deatruc·tmi It la.• (9, 700.) "Thu■ the Pope and hi■ band I■ altoptber an Idolater
uul NrY&Dt of Satan 'b7 tJ10 Tory nature of hi■ t.eachlng. Jlar be e&ftll
DDthlng far God'■ Word; lndocd, he condemn■ and ponecute■ it, and
putting forth a great ■bow of hollncu, he aim■ at de■tro7ing t110 true
faith In Chrl1t." (13, 1002.) Betting up a. wonhlp of God contrary to
God'• Word 11 at bottom aclf-delftcatlon. And It lead■ to all manner of
Idolatry. The grOt11 idolatry practised with lma.gcti and relio■ i■ a byproduot of tho 1ubtlo idolatry. -Thero 11 a reason, however, why thf■
proYl■lon of t110 W01tminster Confoulon ehould bo ■trlcken out. Seo
Pa1toralo, p. 228: "Tho pastor will mo■t ■trongly w11in agalnat. a mixed
marriage; but. ff tho matter bo no longer fa intcgro, he may not ■top It.,.

E.
The advlllltage of teaching Kodernlam iD the Christian d&yachool Ilea In thia, that t hings aro made eaaicr for t110 boy■ and girl■
when they a.re later on brought. into eontact. with tho tcachlnga of llodernl■m. They wilJ not. t hen havo to unlearn their faith. lneidentaJly
thing■ are ma.de easier for tbo modernistic IIC!duccra. ThCBC tllought■
underlie an article Allpearing in the Lii,ing CA.to'CIA, in which Dr. H. Darlington, rector of a. New York church, deacriboa tb
o nature and aims of
the 11ehool operated by his church. ''The third and perl1aps in many ways
the moat Important prlnciJ>lo operating in our elJ'ort.11 for young people at
this church ia the inaistcncc on l1oncaty in what we tea.ch them. Young
peoplo of to-day- aro intrineicaJty honcst. Their predecC!BBOr■ tl,ought
things, but did not ,taro to aay them. Youtll to-day h11.11 tho courage to
1117 what it 11 thinking. Wo IC!Clk to provide in all our clau-work a habit.
or thought which make■ religious teaching aomething boys and girl■ can
acee11t for t heir own Jaelp and guidance, rc9ardlc11 of 101lct1lcr Biblc-atoria
Illa.If or mau t10C bo fac tual 111 t11c li911't of modern invcaCigcdion. Far
example, many 1111 older man baa 111id to me, 'I 11tilJ believe the religion
I lt!a.rned at my mother 's knee.' And all tl1e tirno one knows that he baa
a mental rel!Crvatfon
llis l!Xperienee
, tl111t, while
in life ha.s tended to make
him doubt much that was taught hl111 as a youtl1, yet ho will 1tubbornl7
amnn, becnWIC he tl>inks he should do 10, that which he no longer bolieftl.
In contraat tooothi
gs th you11 pe J>le of to-day wilJ acknowledge truthfull:,
what IICCIIIB rca.eonablc to t hem and wilJ tell you boneatly what. they belleTe
and what they do not believe. If we wiah our young people to grow up
ablo to su11ply co11stn1ctivo
needed
lendcrship,
"•lllch
ia
for tho future,
we n1U11t honestly meet their doubt■ and altcmpt to answer them with
all candor, llO tl1at they will not become: intcJleetual hypocrite■• It I■ our
eameat attempt to teach tJ,eso young people fhino• lho11 10iH tlOt Aa11e lo
1111lco,,-,. lGtcr in life. Surely it is better to help them to an independence
of thinking, where thoy are able to say, 'I beUc,-o thla,'
,• and, 'I do not
tllat than to Jet them go along acquiesciug and thus perhape
believe
preventing tl>em from finding tho truth. Tho eternal valuea of religion
are u much needed by tl>o young people of t«Hlay 11.11 in the put. There i■
atill the ume soul-hunger. It can be fed with a food that will not turn
sour later in life, a.s happened in ao many caaea for our parent■, who were
40
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brought up under tho old Rt1iw11:. That our belief• In them and oar
methodl for thinking with them bear fruit we frequcntl7 ha'N tl!ltlmmdeJ,
Recently, 11·l1cn a group of graduates from our church-achool ntame4
for a vnentlon from colll'getl and 'prop' 11Chooh1, they met with me for
lunch, 1111 111 their cu11tom. Said one of tbcm to me: 'I am IO glad I WU
rightly taught tho truth about tho Old TClltnmcnt.. When I p an:,
to 11Chool, I found that many of tho other boy11 wore bearing for the lint
time of those things wl1loh I already know. Thoy wero much uplet onr
wl1at
they called "Ute c:epcric11co of loai11(1 't.h.cir /nitl." But thl1 did not
llJ)IICt mo at all. I Juul been in11truetcd as to what It all meant and haw
It related to modern life.' " It was mode 80 much msler for him ucl
for 11111 prof1?1111ors.
B.
Dr. George Foot lll[oore, Deceued. - On l\fay 1tl the pl"CIS of oar
country n11no11.net'd tlmt on tlmt dny Dr. Goorgo Foot lfoore, proll!IICII'
omcrit.1111 of Hnn·nrd, died nt Cmnbrid{re, l\fns@., in 11111 eightieth year.
a He WWI grnduotc of Yale nnd J111d studied 11t Union Thoologleal Sembw'J',
New York, mul mnny.
l'ncbingen,
nt. '.
•ingC
cr
Ha,
served IUI PftllbJterlaa
pllltor, he be· 1111e profe;u;or of Hebrew nt. ,Amlo,•orThcologieal Scmlna17
in 188:J. ]from 18011 to llJOI he w1111 1wc11idcnt of Ando,·cr. In 11104 Jae
rccch•l'Cl t.J10 a11pointmcnt
st.uo ReliJrion
sorof 11rofc
of th Bi ry of
at Har•
,·ard. In 1009 nnd 1010 he scn·c<lo a s ,•is iting pr fcl!ilOr 1LL tho Univenlt.y
of Berlin. While he was A l\Joclcrniet,
being
1irolillc
hit1
c s 11ehol111"11hip wu procllgloa11.
Bo " 'icldccl 11
rcn, hi chief 1>rod11 tio11
1L work In two ,·olumfl,
cntltletl J11dni11111, i11 the J,•irRI,
,11ric Cc11l
11 of llw Ol1·r itditl:11 Brn.
A.
Birth Control In the Light of the Bible. - In Ohri•tla11it1 f'o-a1
tho Re,,. J. H. Gonss, D. D., Denn of l3rookl?I! llible ln11tit11te, St.. Louie,
publil!be& an enmest w11mi11g ngninst the 11i11 or "birth control." TJie
matter dCilCf\"Cf! careful nt.tcntion. He wriws: "Tho rc1>0rtll of n, etnmuittce 111,poinlcd by Ohurchel
tl111 Fcclcration of
ou birth control ho,•o bt.'CII made public. Un<lonbtedly tho1111and11 of right,.
thinking people are 1111dly perplexed and 1101110 justly indignant at. the
majority rDJ>Ort n1>11ro,•ing th use of 'eontrm,-cpt.in'B' in marital relaU0111;
alllO undoubtedly other t.Jaousnnd& will be encouraged to ret10rt. to the me
of 1uc:h mcan11 tQ Indulge l!C!xnnl Ju t without mnrringc or, if married,
without. incurring the care of children.
"The majority report refol'll lo tl1e Clmrcl1 uud the Bible H '11Jmt
upon the aubjL-ct' and intimaf.eil
sllcnco
·that such
gh cl! L'Olll!Cnt or at. Jeut.
dOCII not forbi1l. Its reference to tho l3iblo is quite
mil!lcadlng, though
doubtll'BII
unlntcntionnlly 110. The Dible is not 111 silent 111 the report
Implies. Reud Gen. 1, 20, 'multiply,' and ngain after the Flood, Gen. O, I,
'multiply'; 1 Chron. 4, 27, Judah's 11upcrio1·ity to Simeon, Simeon'• tribal
family did t1ot 1multi1,ly'; l's. 127, 3- 5, mnny children n. matter fOI' magrat.ulntion llll an expl'Cilsion of God's fa,·or; Prov. 31, 28, t.hc 'l•lrtuoua
s
oi 'hu band' 01111 'cbildrcu'; l Sam. 2, 21, the
woman's' 1 J1ou11ehold' consieta
birth of prayer-answered Samuel is followed by 'three llODI and two
daugbten.' Zeeb. 8, 5 11romiaes that tho streets
Jerllt!Dlcm
of
11hall one daJ
be full of boy11 and girl11 at piny. 1 Tim. 3, 4 set& forth tl1e fitneu of oae
for the office of billl1op 1111 having 'one wife' 1111d being tho fat.her of 'chUdrm.'
1 Tim. 5, 10 atntell III a, condition that 1111 aged "·idow J'C!CClvo aid from the
church that she ha11 'brought up children,' 1111d v. 14 direct, that 'J'OIIIIIII'
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1"lllll'II m&l'l'J, llcar aAUdl"CII, guiclo the hOllle, gift none oeeulon to the
adftl"IUJ' to repl'OIICb.' I Cor. 7, 14 declaret1 Goel'• apecial intereat in a
Chrlat.lan'• children. Eph. O, 4 command■ fa.then to bring them up for
Ood. llark 10, 14 record■ tho Savior of our nu:e welcoming children to Bia
blealng and a large place iu tho kingdom of Goel. Moat tru11 did the
hmt.lum women t1ay to tho Christian
ml
1111ionary,. 'Youn i• a God that
e&ntl for lit.tie children.'
"God ln1tltutcd 1110.rringc, and that for birth of children, and that
aceordlng to the physicals law Jle luul created In man l true, not u a n1ean1
for gmt.lfying
ion IMllflsh p1111l!
r<.'8ulting In blrthl! too frequent for tho health
of 1nother or child, yet nnt n.,·olcll11g
u such
s birth by se of 'contraceptives'
to prennt them.
"llirtll. •lcnial is not birth control, but sinful, l!lllllah refuaal to fulftl
God'■ purpolK' in umrringe.
"Trua birtli. 001.trol, or abstinence, is God-fearing, marital aelf-control,
u we arc taught in l Cor. 7, 5.
"Not a chil<l, but 'clti ldrcn
'
a ro nccc111111ry in God'• ideal fami17 on
earth. Sucl1 Ideal afnmiliCl'
ro
l
vital to our race, to every nation, to our•
nation, to tlao Churc
h
of J esuss Chri t. Let WI not live lower than bea1ta,
but u men, being
ed 11pirit11,
cre
at in tl11i 'imago' of God, with bodies
e 'llkcnlll's'
mado
in th
or God.
'"Ye are boll'•ht with a 1,rico
: therefore glorify
God in your body
amt l11 your 11pirit, which 11ro God'i!,' 1 Cor. O, 20. 'Your whole 1pirit and
IIOUl and body bo 11rci1Crvcd blamolcils unto tho coming of our Lord Jcsu1
Chrl11t. Faithful is He t.hat culle th you, wl10 al10 \\"ill do it,' l Thc111.
6, 23. 24.''
J. T. :M.
Ia the Pulpit Forgetting God P - U nder thl11J1cadlng the Re,·. Wm.
Childa Uobinson, A. M., 'fh. D., profossor of Church Hl1toey in Columbia
Theolog
ical, Se, Dccnt
minary
ur Gn., writcll in Oliri•tia11it11 To-da11 of
Dr. FOlldick'sicnl
"non-t.la
eolrelig ion"
og as follows:
"But more 1ubtle and
t he ropm tcd declaration of Dr. Hanrry
religion,
cologic
eaching
Emonon
aFosdick
that
11 ot pr
tl1
al
but a paychological
ericanrcligioa.
And tho grcnt. Am
radio public i■ t!lpplng thl■ payehological religion
l!Very Sunday uftcrnoon. As you know, thero aro 'Jlfty-aeven ftrietiea' of
paychology.
1•robnbly
is o
there
nly ono thing in which theae conflicting
psychologlCl!
a
:,"J'OC - e,•cry one of them is a 1tudy of man. It may be
a 1tudy of
ul,man's 11o or it. may be a 1tudy of hl11 behavior. It ma;r be tho
11l n?11111 of his sciousn
co11
C11S, the strc11m of hil! muacular 11.ctlo1111, the roleue
of his libido, or only the stmly of the 'lyric note' In tho mldat of bu1inou.
In any c,•ent. it is 11. s tudy o[ man. And tberoforo
ychological
n. pt!religion
mu11t ho n. lmmnnistic religion; it must bo unthro11omorphic and anthropocentric. Too often the CX}J08it ion of Scripture drh•el1 down into a frantic
effort to decode
xt tlae te into t he latest phrnilCII of ptycbology and philoeoph;r
and a clutching after humnn or llOCilll values
forced
by exegeaie,
eillegeaia,
nod 1111111ctificd
tion
ou.'
G
sclf-ro,·el
imagino.ti
h T
lmt od's
o.
the chief purpoao
of tho text m
11CC 11 to be alien t.o tho thouglat of the expoaltor. The center
of ygravit. in 11ublic
yer pra
i on cartl1, in 11barp difrerontiat.lon from tho
Lord'■ F rayer, of which t he center of gravity l11 clearly in heaven.n Thia
may help our readers in ho11in
g t.hcir mcmben
st why
ju
they muat tune
out Dr. F osdick'11 ons.
11Cm1
The nrticlc goes t o tl10 ,-cry core of the
whole matter.
J. T. K.
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B&n on Badlo llermoDs ill Jlaloo. •- Wo clip thla fram tJie OINfla11 Cnturr,: "Tho C11tlolio Cifucr1 report.a that the Depatmmt al ta

Interior of the Mexican GOTernml!Dt baa ordered that no more IOrlDCIIIS la
lfoxican churchca are to bo broadcut over the· radio. The Cit'- M1S of
thl1 movo: 'Catholic circle■ belicvo that it ls a mOYO to block Ca&holle
propagand11, hc!causo tbo Church wu preparing to take advantage of tlle
enormous Mexico
1111lc1 or radloe in
during tho la1t 7ear to reach gnat.a'
num'IM.>rs tl1rougb this medium."
A.

II. .Juslani..

ftlrr bal $rrblettftminar !Bnffam•i'fr•IIII, 1!c.tcn ,Oedi~ fafste Me
United Lutl1cnm Cllurch auf iljrcc l3ccfanuniuno in IRiIIDCnlfee ben
!Bcfdjlu[J, bic l3cr6iubuno, bic bide ~a1jrc amifdjcn ber llminigtm ~ •
rifdjcn ,Uirdjc unb bcr ncnnnntcn Wnftnlt bcftanb, au wfen. mon l)eutfdj•
Ianb fommt nun bic 9lndjridjt,intbnis
bicfel
cminnr
nII
• Uoloc
IBefdjiuffel IICmlUI•
fidjllidj
moppclf
!Brclfum Stropp
1!aufe bel ~ljrd 1981
ocfdjloffcn lucrbcn luirb. ma nudj in unfcm .Urcifen bic !Jlamm Jenee
6cminnrc o~ ocnannt 11101:bcn finb unb nu[scrbcm cine WnaaljI 1lafloml
in bee 61Jnobalfonfcrcna bort iljrc Wul6ilbuno, 11xnioftenl ,triL
aum
et•
ljaC,cn, fo IUcrbcn unfcrc .2cfcc banfooc fcin file ljiftocifdje 1111•
funft il6cc jcnc ~nffilutc, bic ~rofcffoc .2c1jningcc
6eminac bom
au ~itnl•
bilrc,
in bee ,. ljcologifdjcn £lundalfdjcift" (WpdI 1031) untermitet.
<& fdjrci(Jt mdcr anbcrm:
.. ~I lune in bcn itnocn bcr bculfcljcn !1lnffcncinluanbcrnno, im ~ljre
1882, all P. ~oljnmu:iS !Unulfen in bent 1ucllcnlkocncn (icibcort .\Tropp fld
6djlcllhJig cin ~rcbigcrfcminnr inftorcn
auc !llcrforouno bee naclj Wmerila aul•
crarfonaill gchJanberlcn mcutfdjcn
mit
Iulljcrifcljcn
croffncte. ~m beutf~
unmcnfliclj 1uurbc bicfcm llnfcmcljmcn lefl~flel
~ntcreffe cnlococnowrndjt. llnfcr bcn 8rcunbcn Sfroppll 1uaren fo~
filljrenben !llonncr luic bic ,aftorcn !Jlolbcijnfc, Strolcl, Striilino, ,Oelfdj,
mnnn, IIBlfdjcm unb .ffilnbig. <Sic bcz:fpradjcn fidj bon ben junom .\Troll•
i,cm cine hJidjame (;iffc im Stampf ncocn bic Wnglijicrunollbeftrcflunom,
bie bnmall In bcn iiftlidjcn Sl)nobcn au crrcolcn unb unerquiclli~ WIii•ocfilijrt lj
inulfcnl oliiijcnbec ~fec, felne bolll,
einanbcrfct,unoen
tilmlidje RJmbfamfcit
tJrcunbc
~crfiinfidjfcit
unb
filr macljlbollc
e!mcdfa
gchJannen bet 6Gdje
!prcbigcz:feminarJ
bicfc
in 6djlc11Dio•,Oolftdn
unb hleit barii&cr ljinallll, bic iljm mit iijrcn @nC,cn bie Vllllfiiijrung feinel
~raneil cmtiiolid)tcn. .2nnbieute in fcincc Stroppcr Wcmeinbe ftellten i"'1
filr iljre 18cr~Itniffc
et '6cbeutcnbc
6mmncn aur
18crfilo1111g;
fel&ct opferte
fcin eigcnel 18crmiiocn. Wufnaljmc in bicfcl 6eminac follten
~ilnolinoc
foidjc
finbcn, bic aum minbcftcn bic ~rimareifc einel beulfdjen
ijumaniftifdjcn <lll)mnafiumil ljattcn. ffiic folclje, bmn mor6ilbung ,Wiingel
aufhJieB, luurbe ein !profcminar einocricljtct, ball fdjlic[Jlidj au einem bm•
jii~riocn Uurful erhJcitert (;icr
hJurbe.
luurbe junocn 1!cuten Clelrgm~it
eebotcn, fitfj aur llorbercitung auf ball 6tubimn bee ~eologie runnentftdj
djcn unb fl,radjhJifie.nfd)a~Iidjen 6fubicn in 2ntein, (lrledjifdjsttopi,1
ad
orif
,Odiriiif~ au hJibmcn.
,.i>ie
SBiiitcadt
Iag hJo,1 in be.c amcitcn .OOifte ber adjtaiget
11111> in ben ncunaioer ~aljrm bei boriocn ~aljr~unbertl. i>amall bm
P. IJ. !Beet i>oaent ber mogmatif unb ber neutcftamentlidjm l!gegefe. CEin
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60'11 bet '°11nat,ufdjen Iutijmfdjen
djiebcnel
1!cmbclft~. ~e fein entf
gegen ben iwet~bnelfflmben Unlonilmul unb S!lfleralilmul
f4lleh{ldj au felnet i>ilaiplinierung
itonf(ftorluml
enf
grilnblidjfeltenl
unb bcl
aut llmtl•
ein
IDiff djanild;i ge&llbeter ~log unb
llllalefflfet, ijlelt et in unuerI>rildjlidjer 51:teue am lutijetifdjen IBdmntnil
&inem fcft.
entfdjlebenen ~ntteten filt 6djtin unb IBelenntnil unb feinem unnadj[idjtigen SDtinoen auf f{cifsloe Wr&eit unb em[tel 6tubium IJU•
6tubcntcn icncc ~aijre meijt,
banfen ble .fl'toi,1m:
all fidj ii&erijaua,t in
IBorten aUlbrllcfcn Iii{jt.
• meet teiitc 1>01I 1111b oana bic <Stcllung unfeter GtJnobatronfeuna.
lr&en ,,ma,a,i nannte cc Sattijec in 6t. &uil all einm bet iveniom 5tirdjc,
bet lutijetif
~ologrn
djcn
bie in unfcm stagen nodj mit oanaem
im[t an 6iljrip unb
l!eijteWdenntniJ
me~nbiung
filijrte
feftijirlten.bet!Bel bee
lcijre unb
bee
t>on bee IBcteijrung
ec D. Sait~r
In utemo an unb ncmntc iijn ben cinaioen ijett>orraornbm ~eotogen,
bet in biefen 1!c~ren tcd}t jtc,c, untec aUen,mitbie
bee Ueber in ben
Streit einoeoriffcn
fonntc
nidjt
,attcn. SDodj
fidj RJecc
aum WUltritt aul
mr&tc
bet 2anbclfirdjc entfdjlic{jcn.
ei el !Jiflidjt, bal t>on ben
!Biitrm
Oaul bee lutijcrifdjen 1!anbellirdjc gegen ben t!lnftucm ber
8einbc au llcrtcibiocn, au IJcrfudjcn bic fdjon cinoebrungrncn <Benner ijinaul•
autrei&m unb iijnen jcbcn t}nfsbrcit
ftteitig
Wobenl
au madjcn. !Randje
6djillct
feinct
fonntcn iijm barin nidjt fotocn, finocn baoeoen an, im .f,in•
r,mr auf i,c aufiinPiocB ~r&citlfell> fidj um bie 1!cijruntcrfdjiebe bet Iutije•
rifdjrn 61)nobc11 elmccilnB
tiimmcm. einioe t>etlicfsen ffcoa,a, unb
lloUenbcten iijrc 6tubic11 auf bem Ctoncotbia•6eminac
roppct
rabition
au 6t.1!ouil.
betnadj llnbete
atrn
entoeocn
St
st
flcftanbenem t!&amen in cine
bu 61)noben bee Gl)nobaironfercna, audj in un[ere 1Bilcon[inf'1nobe, ein.
ilal Ivar, mcnfdjtidj
1!c~rtiitiofeit
oercbet,
bet mciftcn
cine beutf
Urudjt
djtiinbifdjcn
bee
1!utijeraner,
5Beetl. ~ulfm
baorocn
bie Wnfiiljt
fo bail et
gelrorntlidj IJor bcn &ciben qh:cmcn fflidjtunocn inner~at& bet Iut~rifdjen
ffitdje Wmez:ifal lvamcn fonntc - bet OJeneralfl)nobe eincrfeitl unb bet
!lliffouri[l)nobc anbcrcr[citl .
• ~m ~n,rc 1010 trnt 5h:opp in ein fcftel IJcr~ttniJ
jiiijtlidjen
aum
einet
QleneratUnter.,
aiI llcrpf(idjtetc
fonaiL SDaB 5ton
fidj an
&eftimmten
ftilbung, unb bic Stroppcr
a affnnbibntcn
Ba lam
tonrben
beutfdjm
bet f!Bdtftieo,
aur Wr&eit auf bem
be .ffon i{ &cftimmt. SD
unb bie ,t>ilrfiile brl 6cminarlS lunrben teer, ba feine Gtubenten entivebet aum i)ienft
mit bee f!Bn[ic obcc au anbcrcr t>atctliinbi[djcr Wr&cit cinoeaoaen
tourbcn.
• ~&er nndj Sfcicoilcnbc ftclltcn fidj bic lJclborauen toiebcc ein, bie bet
fftieglmolodj nidjt t>crfdj{unoen ,auc, unb bet Untcrridjt toutbe toiebet'ljiet
~naluif aufoenommen.
djcn ,atten fidj a&et
in Wmeri!a bie firdjlidjen
llrr'°Itniffe infofcm llctiinbcrt, all bnrdjbel!Bereiniouno
QSenerallonaitl,
OJeneralf\Jnobe unb bee !8erciniotcn <Sa,nobe brl 6iibenl im ~ljte 1918
ein neuer, bet all U. L. C. &cfannte, Stirdjenfiiri,e.r ent[tanben toar. ¥lII
man nun ijilben unb bril&en toiebec miteinanbcr 8il,lung
firdjlidjengetoann,
Jleuorbnuno
toutbe
t
audj &roa,p t>on
'ljiefiocn
in !Ritteibenfdja~
gcao0en•
• Geit oeraumet .Seit bcftanb niimlidj in 6djleltoig•,Oolftein nodj ein
anbml 6cminar filr ,Zorbamerlra, bal bon P. ~r. ~enfm in l!ultum
&ei ,Oufum ororilnbetnidjt
toorbcn ~- ijier tourbe bet 5ton
fo feijt auf
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miffmf~~Iidje i:ild}tigfcit
t1idmeljt all
cuaf pra!tifc(ie l'uldllbmel pr
IBctlDaltuno 1d
18re!Ium &ilbetc ,afb,ren fllt Ille
!lijarramtl gclegt.
Cicnctalfl)nobe
bie aul
fftopi,ct,
, hJci1jrmb
mic fdjon gefagt, groladdJI
in bal 6ScncraI?onall cintratcn. 18cibe tloncinanbet
6c1nlnare 1uarm ~ t aanan4
cnnt unb
1111a&ljiinoio
gclucfen, ja 11aHm e~ in dnan
gclulffcn 6Scocnfn(J aucinanbct ocftanbcn.
f!iocnart
i)ct
iljnt Gltilnllff
!Brcffum eincn mcljt plctiftifdjcn <5infdjlag,
auf IDiljrmb
atte
bal Stonfeffloncllc Icgtc.
ffropp baorocn ,.Jladjmcljr @cluidjt
bcm Stricoe 1u11rbe Stro1>1> auf fBctrci6cn ban Wmctila ljin mit
RJrcilum in bet lmeife berlninbcn, bafJ 18rcflum all rJocfdjule bie ettucl nodj
fcljlcnbe fpradjlidje unb nllocmeine !llor&ilbuno oi&t, hJciljrenb in aropp
Icbiglidj bal tljcoiogifdje <Stubiumbctricbcn
1uirb. <Seit 1910 hrirb im
6cminaruntct
fBrcfl11111•.Uropp
unb
8u6111iouno
nuf Wnorbnune bet U. L. C.
gcmofJ bicfcc !UcrcinCJaruno gcarbcitct.
,.!miitjrcnb bcJ Sfricgc3, im ~atjre 1910, ift P. !13aulfcn gcfh,mm.
mic
m djaritalibcn
bon ilj .t ocoriinbc
~nftaltcn,
cn
1uic bal djtijtlidjc ~I
jilr l'Jciftcl
franfe
unb bie mialonifjcnan[talt
Seminar
tactljanicn, &cflc1jcn natllrlidj
baa
1uo1jl CJnTb fcine stare fdjliefscn hrirb, bal
cr, l\liitjrrnb
bcn Blnmen Sfropp in alle !!Belt 1jinau3gctrnoen
nt. ljber nntiididjen
frilljct
,.a
ocfdjidjllidjcn tmthricffung,
Iicot auf
bet obct fpiitct 1!inic
bais
bie Seit lo111111en mufJte, IURnn bic ffirdje Wmetifal
bcl SS>lcnftel einct nul liinbifdjcn
cntrntcntljcoTooifdjen
6
djulc
lonnte. i>ic
orofJen beutfdjcn CSin1uanbcr11no finb borCJci. Bir lja&cn el
ie~t mit bet aiueitcn unb btittcn @cncrntlon,lmeri•
mit &obcnftiinbiocn
m, au hm, nuf
bie bet frlfdj clnoclunnbcrlc IDcutfdjc all Unmbline
mit bet cnolifdjcn 6pradjc unb mit amerilcmifdjen
auidt. !Uertrnntljcit
allocmcincn unb lirdjlidjcn C!:intidjhmoen
bet filt ift
unb
ljcute uncdiifslidje Bor•
&cbinoung
bcn <Seeljoroer,
mit bcn 1~m Wn&cfoljlcnm Itflm,
fidj mit iljncn aufammcnfilljTcn auill. IDatnm bcftanb fdjon felt bem ,3aljre
1010 bic C!:inridjtuno, bai5 bic ~1>1>cr Sfanbibatcn
eit anf nndj brii&cn &eftanbman
t Ianoccc
C!:,amcn bor itjrcm C!:intritt inl Wm
.S
cincm 1jier19m 6ari•
nat Wufcntljalt au ncljmcn ljattcn."
aitiert
im foTocnben nodj einrn \!frlifcI t,on Dr. Ill°'•
!prof. 1!cfiningcr
be.I
bet
bafs im 1!aufc
nert, bem
bet ~a~re bicllcidjt 860 !13rcbigcc bort i~re onnac obcr
i,artielle
t1jeologifdje
<SdjuTung crljaTtcn ljaben 1111b tatfiidjlidj in nllc !Belt ~inaullgcgangm rmb
unb bafJ 11. a. mcljrcre ljodjocjteate ~njtocen mtb ~rofefforcn bet U. L. C.
l8rcf(11m•Stropp iljte alma. mater nemten. !Jltof. 1!c~ninoct fdjlic[st mit bell
marten: ,.menn bie @cfdjidjtc bet Iut~ccifdjcn Stirdje unfed 2anbel ee•
luirb unb man bet 01>fcr oebenlt, bic ble Iut~erifdjc Ocimatfirdje
Sl>eutfdjTanbl &ci iljrerunb
Cllriinbung
au iljrcm
'nufCJau ocbradjt 11af, fo ee•
6il~d barin nrbcn anbcm audj ffropp cin !plat."
IL
Belativity and Theology. -Karl F. Herzfeld, writing in the Co••
(February 11) expresses his gratitudo to Profeaor Einateln for
having convinced him in his Cat holic belief that tho "world bu bite
dimen1iona, but without any end to it." What he meana to u.1 be U•
pl"ell8e9 more lucidly in another place, where ho writ.ca:new
"Uthe
tbeory
of relath·ity ia true, it has had one important eonaequence which ii of
interest to Catholic phll010ph7 and theology in BO far u it bu prond
1110R10cal
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that the univcl'IIO does not extend beyond all limits. · Of coune, thl1
ltatemmt I■ familiar to all Cathollca; bnt ff tho question wa■ uked
what 11 boyond thC!IIO limits, there -■ no dcftnlto an■wcr. Tho an■-r
giftll by the theory of relativity 11 that the unlvene i■ bounded beeau■o
It 11 curved and clOIIC!d. TJaat 11 a thing which cannot be vl■ualized, but
it can be mlldc plauaiblo with tho help of a method which 11 common in
pomotry••••" '\Vo ■ball aparc our readora tho agony of following that
"method wJdch la eommon in geometry." Nor did wo quota tlao 1iaragraph
merely to ocqualnt thl!lll with the diaco,•ery of tlao Roman Cu.tlaolic Herzfeld.
Our pur()OIIO waa rather to call the rcadcra' attention to Dr. F. Pieper'■
invaluable OAriatHcAc DogmaCiTc:,
whore
(Vol. I, p. 640) we read: "Oibt cB
cfNea R111Hn attslcrlwlb dcr Welti" Dii:110 Frago illt c11t11cliic:dcu mit Nein
ON bca11'1corto1l. Dar Raum grillocr& :ur lVcll, ii& cba, Gi:•cliocp/ Qoitn '!Clio
tlio Wdt •clbd tmd cnrtrcc:l:t Biol• 11iclit ttobcr dio lVdt Ai11av8. Wo die
Welt aufhocrt, id Gott." Moat aBSurcdly: "Hier id mclr de1111 Bi11Btci11/"
J.T.11.
Are English Clergymen Drifting into "Sociallam"P-Of tho 111d
cl111oa prc,•uiling in largo section■ of Protcatantlsm a meeting held in
London and reported on by II correspondent of tlao Cl&riat-ia11 Co11,tur11
fuml■hcs only too co1winci11g evidence. Wu arc told that about a Jmndred
111ini1tcra mot to consider the Christian Socialiat cl'Ulllldc. 'l'lac pro11oaition
wu dlacuBBcd "tltut the main prop08ll11 gatlacrcd under the name of
Bocialiam arc e1SCnti11l to the economic exprcsaion or tlao G08pcl of Jesua
Chri■t." While it is true tlutt not n.11 clergymen prcacnt accepted tllia
thesia nml 101110 "dc11rcc1itc<l the n.llin.ncc of tho Church with any political
pnrty," there were llrominent miniatcra like Dr. Herbert Grn.y arid Canon
Donaldson who chn11111ioned ncccptllncc o[ thia thcsia and were willing to
111JC111aor the erusndo which is to procccd from tbia tl1C11i1 111 its ba1la.
Undoubtedly nmny or these J1Coplo ha.vo turned their back& upon the
authority of th1: eript11rcs, and now they arc drifting like n. ■hip without
a rudder.
A.

<fine brntrdie 9Jlinbcr~citcnfirdie in 3uaof{awirn. Jlndj eincr !Jlit•
tcilung
8cicbrnB
im
ljnt.. icl,t bic 6otcnH
Jleuorbnung bet
180,000 6eclen
nmfdjlic&rnbcn Si'irdje bet bcutfdjen eunngdifdjrn !1Zinbcr1jeit in ~ugo•
!Jlcgier
gefu
clje
ljat bet
f(atuicn iijrcn ~6fdj(115
jungen Stirdje mit bet c»encljmigung iijrct !8crfaffung ein freunblidjel
lffltgrgenfonuncn 6cloiefen unb iljr ben Jlamen .,s:>cutfdj•cbaugelifdjc S!anbel•
fircljc" gcfoffen. 3uoicidj ljat fieauocftnnben,
iljr audj bnlbicUlcdjt
!Er•
unb in beu eidjuien 9lcligionluntcr•
biefem IBe
ridjt in brr beutfdjen }Dlutterfpradje au crteilen. ~l'nberc eitaatcn, hJic !Jlolcn,
biir"en
anm IBcifpicI
folgcn. !!:>er bon bcm erften i!anbcifirdjentag bcr ..st>cntfdj•clJangclifdjen
S!anbdfirdjc Wugl6urgifdjrr STonfcfiiDn in ~goflaloien" cingefqtc Wlll•
aunt
fdjuu '°t
!Bifdjof unb o6crften ffilljrcr bicfer ffirdjc bcn llilljctigen
~ st. IJl.
Wbminiftrator Dr. !JUjilipp !Jopp getoaljlt.
Did Dl■eues of Great Ken Imluence lllatory and BellgionP On thi■ theme a copyrighted articlo appeared Jatcly in the 0111411G Bee,
which calla for a few comment&. The author fir■t polnta to tho recent
■tatcment of Dean Ingo to tho cfl'cct that St.. Paul'• convcr■lon and hi•
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comequent rellglo11.1 felTOI' were the ntUlt of epU.1>17. Nat b pnllDI
the •lewa of an A11.1trallan phJalcian, Dr. C. M&eX.urln, author of • 1laat
dealing with the efl'ecta of cUaeuea ID ,rat men (Pod_,... of . . .
llortala), on the caae■ of Luther, Joan D'Arc, and Charle■ V. U tlll
&rtlcle wu not Intended u an attack on the belief ln the lldaa1lf;J of
clfvlne revelation, wo can at lea■t well Imagine an apo■tlo 1l■lng it 1D
bol■~r up hl1 wlckccl viow1. However, tho reader who l■ looking for
convincing proof• for tho poaition taken by tho author will bo dluppolntecl.

The

ca■o

of St. Paul i1 not

di1Cu■lled

at length. It

I■

to ■ene merelJ

aa a ■topping-atone. Tho 1implo fact i■ that no cvlclonce can be addueecl
for tho position of Dean Inge. Tho one Scripture ■tatemcnt pointed to at
time■ by radical critic■ in ■upport of it (Gal. 4, 14: ''¥7 temptation wlalu
wu in my 0cah ye dcapllled not nor niject.ed" - the word reJt10td. trualated literally, ■lgnifle■ "nor did ye ■pit out," a.n cxpreulon of horror ud
df■gu■t. commonly employed, it i■ alleged, when people found them■ehe■
■pcctator1 of epileptic convulsions) can very well be uplalnecl In other
way■• If we auume that St. Paul in the 1wampy region■ of Pamplaylla
had contracted tho 1eriou1 eye troublo which wa■ ver;y prevalent then and

which could well mako a pitiful specblclo of him, we can uadentancl wily
hi■ condition ■hould constitute a, temptation for the people of Antioch ID
Pi■ldla and make them feel inclined to eq,cctorato at the ■lght of hi■
■ufrerlng. When dlacuasing the phy■lcal ln0rmltlc■ of Luther, Dr. lJae,.
Laurin voice■ the view that theac in0rmltlcs were reepon■lble for tho■■
mood■ of de■pondcncy in which Luther bollovcd hlm11elf ha.ru■ed by the

davll and that it was hi1 belief of tho nearncn and tho penecutlon of
■upcrnatural enemies which made him ao atalwart, bold, and vehement In
oppo■lng hi■ earthly enemiea-qualitie■ without which tho Reformation
would not have been accomplished. The good doctor overlook■ that to
explain Luther's attitude and career we ha,•o to go back to the time whm
he wa■ twcnt7-two year■ old and entered the convent at Brfurt. WJa■t
induced him to take this stop wa■ not lllneu or de■ponden07, but the
conviction that he wu a. Binner who■e only hope for entering he&ffll depended on the ■UCl!Cls of hia efl'ortB to appeaao an nngry God. We eunot
imagine Dr. MacLaurln holding and defending tho theor;y that wherever
there I■ a. deep ■enao of ■in and guilt \\' O are dealing with a. patholaglcal
phenomenon. The doctor labors to ■how that Luther wa■ a. ■darer from
what i■ caJled IUnllre'a dilll!Bse, n. dlstrl!tlslng dl■eaac of the middle ear.
He may be right, but between ahowing that tho Reformer wu thu■ allleted
and proving that thl■ misfortune had a. vaat inffuonco on hi■ accomplllh•
ment■ evidently a big gulf i■ ya.wnlng,
bridge
and tlao
our doctor eon■truct■
con1l1ta entirely of that Oimsy material we eaJI conjecture. The c■-■ of
Joan D'Arc and Charles V do not interest u■· hore. Concerning the latter
we merely wl■h to ■■7 that If he, u Dr. MacLaurln contends, -■ eompellecl
by Ill health to rulgu hi■ crown, giving It to hi■ bigoted aon Philip, w
ma7 grant that hi■ phy■leal condition wu a. real factor in the hi■tory ud
politic■ of the time■• But hu anybody ever felt tempted to den7 th■tl
To emphulze thl■ fact me,-ely mean■ that one ■tre■■e■ a. commonplue
of ancient ■tancUng.
A.
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